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2.	  Chorus	  and	  Dance	  of	  the	  Peasants	   	  
 
PEASANT LEADER  
My swift little feet ache from walking.  
 
PEASANTS  
... Ache from walking.	  
LEADER 
My white hands ache from working. 
 
PEASANTS  
… Ache from working.  
My ardent heart aches from caring.  
I don't know what to do, how to forget my sweetheart.  
My swift little feet, etc. 	  

The peasant band enters, the leaders bearing a decorated sheaf. (sädeskärve) 
(сноп/snop) 
 
Greetings, your ladyship, greetings, benefactress!  
We come before your Grace, bearing the decorated sheaf!  
The harvest is all gathered in 
 
LARINA  
So, that's excellent. Now make merry! I'm pleased to see you all.  
Sing us something jolly!  
	  
PEASANTS  
If that's what you'd like, little mother! Come, let's entertain the lady.  
Now, girls, stand in a ring!  
Come along now, all get ready!  
 
The girls form a circle and dance around the sheaf. During the singing, Tatyana 
and Olga come out onto the balcony.  
 
 
PEASANTS  
One day across the bridge, the little bridge,  
along the hazel planks, (hasselnötsbruna) (калина/kalina: hassel) 
Vayinu, vayinu, vayinu, vayinu,  
along the hazel planks, came a fine young fellow, fresh and ruddy as a raspberry, 
(malina: hallon) 
Vayinu …  
fresh and ruddy as a raspberry. Over his shoulder he carries a cudgel, (påk) 
under one coat-skirt he carries bagpipes,  
Vayinu …  
under one coat-skirt he carries bagpipes, under the other is a fiddle.  
Now just you guess, my dearest,  
Vayinu …  
Now just you guess, my dearest. The sun has set, aren't you asleep, then?  
Come out yourself or else send out,  
Vayinu …  
Come out yourself or else send out Sasha or Masha or dear little Parasha,  
Vayinu …  
Send dear little Parasha, Sasha, etc.  
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Parashenka came out, and had a talk with her sweetheart  
Vayinu …  
had a talk with her sweetheart:  
“Don't grumble at me, my dearest, I've come out just as I was, in my shabby little blouse 
and my short skirt.  
Vayinu …  
In my shabby little blouse and my short skirt! Don't you grumble at me, etc.”  
Vayinu, etc. 
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SCENE THREE  
 
Another part of the garden of the Larin estate. Thick lilac and acacia bushes, 
neglected flower beds and an old wooden bench. Servant girls, picking fruit in 
the background, sing as they work.  
 
SERVANT GIRLS  
Pretty maidens, dear companions, come on out to play, girls!  
Trip merrily, my friends, and sing a song, a favourite song  
to lure a handsome lad,  to join our dance!  
When the handsome lad is lured, when he approaches us, let's run away, my friends, 
pelting him with cherries,  
with cherries, with berries, with red currants!  
Don't you come eavesdropping on our favourite songs, don't you come spying on our 
girlish play!  
Pretty maidens, etc.  
 
The servant girls move off, their singing dies away.  
Tatyana enters, running quickly, and sinks exhausted onto the bench.	  


